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Davey Coach Bus Sales, Inc. is proud to announce the launch of its new
website, DaveyCoach.com.

Launched on October 19th, 2012 and developed with the customer in mind, Davey Coach's
website includes the following features that allow customers to search for and select new and
used buses and bus parts along with gaining insight into specialty upfitting, servicing, custom
graphics services and leasing.

The new Davey Coach website has a dynamic navigational structure that makes browsing and finding bus
manufactures and models a simple, stress-free and easy experience for everyone. Updated menu features
include a customized database menu that allows customers to search by bus capacity, by bus inventory or by
industry need. The search menu also has advanced search options that makes finding exactly what the customer
wants an intuitive process with the ability to narrow down a bus search by selecting specific options like make,
model, year, miles, engine type, seating arrangement etc.

The Davey Coach website has a complete online inventory. All major bus manufacturers are offered in a
comprehensive format. Bus manufacturers such as Turtle Top, Federal Coach, Champion Bus, General Coach,
Elkhart Coach, BraunAbility, Starcraft, and TransTech.

The Davey Coach blog will be used to enhance customer experience by sharing Davey Coach's insight,
experience and expertise. By following Davey Coach's blog, customers and models will gain industry
knowledge on transportation innovation and specialty upgrades.

Finding the right shuttle bus, mini bus, transit bus or coach has never been easier than with the new Davey
Coach website. Not only does Davey Coach offer new buses and used buses for sale, they have a multiple
options for bus rentals, leasing and financing.

Davey Coach routinely works with niche industries in Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, Hawaii, Nevada, Arizona,
New Mexico, Montana and Idaho fulfilling assorted transportation needs. Industry specific needs such as Ski
Resort Shuttles, Car Rental Agency Transportation, Off-Airport Parking, Employee Shuttles, College and
University Transportation, Church Buses, Handicap Accessible Assisted Living and Retirement Shuttles,
Wheelchair Accessible Hospital Transport Vans, Hotel Shuttles, Hospitality Transport, Limousine and
Chauffeur Services, Tour and Charter Services, Casino Buses, Government and Municipality Buses, Airport
Transportation, Custom Family Vans and Mini Buses.

Davey Coach is not just a national bus sales and bus leasing company with an exceptional line of bus products
and services. They are truly a one stop shop for everything related to buses and coaches. They offer basic and
custom bus graphics, vehicle wraps, bus parts, truck and bus servicing, bus DOT inspections, bus rental, and
custom bus accessories. If you need a bus ski rack, a bus bike rack, bus electronics, a bus tow hitch, 4x4
upfitting, refurbishing, conversions, basically anything to up fit or customize a bus.

Davey Coach Bus Sales, Inc. is located just south of C-470 in Denver, Colorado, in the South Metro Denver
area. Their address is 7182 Reynolds Drive Sedalia, CO 80135.

Interviews can be arranged with Tom Davey the President and CEO at the following phone number (800) 873-
1856.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.daveycoach.com/
http://www.daveycoach.com/product-lines/itemlist/category/15-bus-and-coach-manufacturers
http://www.daveycoach.com/bus-coach-sales/new-bus-sales
http://www.daveycoach.com/bus-coach-sales/used-bus-sales
http://www.daveycoach.com/rentals-leases
http://www.daveycoach.com/graphics
https://www.daveycoach.com/parts
http://www.daveycoach.com/service
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Contact Information
Josh Davey
Davey Coach Sales, Inc.
http://www.daveycoach.com/
1-800-873-1856

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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